Portable Water Supply, 110-115 VAC | BA-MS-606
Portable Water Supply, DC Powered | BA-MS-612 (Special Order)

Multiple Use
Hand carried or wall mounted.

20 Foot Power Cord
With cord bracket

Metal Housing
Rugged 14 gauge construction.

6 Foot Suction Hose
With inline strainer

Pressure Regulator

Quick Coupler
With flow indicator

9 Foot Supply Hose

Pump automatically shuts off when filling stops. For batteries equipped with Millennium SPW or Pro-Fill systems. Commonly used with portable water tank filled with distilled water.

For batteries equipped with Millennium Plus+ or Pro-Fill systems SPW system must have BA-QDV-500 or BA-QDV-505 Quick Coupler.

FLOW-RITE CONTROLS
1 YEAR WARRANTY